Background: While coverage of long-lasting insecticide-treated nets (LLIN) has steadily increased, a growing number of studies report gaps between net ownership and use. We conducted a mixed-methods social science study assessing the importance of net preference and use after OlysetH LLINs were distributed through a mass campaign in rural communities surrounding Iquitos, the capital city of the Amazonian region of Peru.
Introduction
The use of malaria preventive measures such as insecticide treated nets (ITNs) and Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets (LLINs), by populations living in malaria endemic countries is a key aspect of the Global Malaria Action Plan's established goals for 2015 [1] and is paramount to achieve the targets set by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Roll Back Malaria Partnership [1] [2] . The impact of ITN use on reducing malaria mortality and morbidity has been repeatedly shown [3] [4] [5] and has lead to a steady increase of LLIN coverage in the last decade via mass distribution campaigns and keep-up strategies [1] [2] . As coverage increases, establishing the actual use of available LLINs is becoming the next hurdle as studies increasingly report a gap between net ownership and use [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] that is affected by factors that are still poorly defined [11] .
User preference for certain net characteristics, e.g. mesh size, colour, dimensions and fabric, may have a direct impact on net use. In terms of malaria prevention, the problem arises when users prefer locally produced or bought bed nets that are untreated with insecticide as they offer less protection against mosquito bites. In addition, their use could interfere with the uptake of LLINs distributed by Malaria Control Programmes. Under these conditions, the LLINs could either be sold, stored for later or reserved for alternative uses (e.g. fishing, crop protection [12] ) resulting in wasted donor resources and potential environmental hazards [13] .
Currently, the World Health Organization Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES) has approved several LLIN-brands, each with different design characteristics (shape, material, mesh size, insecticide type and insecticide application) [14] . However, due to the lack of robust data on the impact of user preferences on LLIN use and the consequent lack of information for decision-making, net preference is currently not included in the procurement process [15] .
For several donors, including the Global Fund for Aids, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), current procurement practices do not allow the selection of a specific LLIN brand. Specifying the size, shape and colour can be included in the tender process as far as it does not impact on the cost [16] . The type of material (polyester, polyethylene, polypropylene), denier or mesh size are brand specific and cannot be indicated on the tender as by doing so one or several brands of LLIN may be excluded from the competitive procurement process. In addition, other financial and legal factors such as registration in the recipient country, the lowest evaluated bid (including price, delivery cost and schedule), stock availability, delivery deadlines and a transparent and open tender process [17] [18] influence the type of net procured.
One of the currently debated questions is how users' preferences influence net use. Anecdotal observations done by the authors in several countries (Vietnam, Cambodia, Madagascar, Kenya, Tanzania, Peru) suggest that LLIN-use can be limited by a preference for locally bought, untreated nets, as they offer certain options (different colours, shapes, mesh size, opening) that distributed LLINs do not. Furthermore, modification of existing nets to suit users' personal preferences, as reported in Senegal [12] and Kenya (Sarah Hoibak, personal communication) where local tailors convert rectangular LLINs into a conical shape, are an additional indication of the potential relevance of net preference for LLIN use. We therefore explored the importance of users' net preferences for bed net use in the Peruvian Amazon where use is reported to be exceptionally high, reaching almost 100% [19] [20] [21] [22] . The most commonly used net is the traditional tocuyo net produced from a white opaque, muslin-like, cotton fabric that can be locally produced or purchased [21, 22] but that is not treated with insecticide. The challenge for the Peruvian Malaria Control Program in this setting has therefore not been the promotion of bed net use itself but rather the replacement of commonly used untreated nets with ITNs or LLINs. A first attempt to do so was carried out in 1997. In response to a malaria outbreak, the Ministry of Health (MoH) distributed 82,000 conventional ITNs to replace the traditional nets [22] . A decade later, in 2007, the PAMAFRO project [23] coordinated the distribution of LLINs (OlysetH net, Sumitomo Chemicals, Japan) in all endemic districts of the Department of Loreto [24] . Between 2007 and 2010, a total of 242,312 LLINs were distributed, each LLIN covering on average 2.7 people [25] . Though apparently ideal to replace the tocuyo-nets, no data were collected on whether these LLINs would actually meet the needs and expectations of the local population. For this reason, we carried out a mixed methods social science study to determine user preference, acceptability and use of the distributed LLINs. The results presented are part of a larger social science study on vulnerability to malaria in the Peruvian Amazon, a part of which, focusing on P.vivax treatment adherence, was published elsewhere [26] . The study was ancillary to a larger ongoing cohort study on P.vivax morbidity [27] , carried out in the framework of the Institutional Collaboration between the Institute of Tropical Medicine (ITM), Antwerp-Belgium and the ITM Alexander von Humboldt (ITM-AvH), Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia, Lima-Peru.
Methods

Study site and population
The study was conducted in the catchment area of the Paujil and Cahuide Health Centres in San Juan district (Loreto Department, Peruvian Amazon) situated along the road connecting Iquitos City to the port city of Nauta [26] . Malaria distribution in Loreto is highly heterogeneous, containing foci of high incidence, such as the district of San Juan, which in 2007 reported the highest number of cases in the region (total 4,075 for a population of 108,353) [28] . Malaria transmission is perennial with a peak during the rainy season (from November to May), and the majority of malaria cases are due to Plasmodium vivax. All age groups are at risk for malaria infection, though adults more than children [29, 30] . The main vector is Anopheles darlingi, a highly anthropophilic species [31, 32] .
In 2007, a total of 15,207 OlysetH LLINs were distributed to 5,069 families in 55 localities of San Juan district, which also includes our study area [33] . Communities in the study region are located near the Itaya and Nanay Rivers and within 15 km from the nearest health centre [30] . Despite the road, accessibility during the rainy season is difficult for those communities that can only be reached by boat. Local subsistence strategies include slash and burn agriculture, fishing, hunting, and small-scale coal production. People occasionally engage in fish farming, logging, small commercial activities and salaried employment as grounds' keepers or cultivators for institutions, farms and enterprises belonging to wealthier Iquitos' residents. The population in the catchment area of Paujil and Cahuide was estimated in 2007 at 5,239 inhabitants and consisted mainly of mestizos -referring to all Peruvians that cannot be clearly identified as belonging to any ethnic minority population.
Research strategy
The research strategy consisted of triangulating different methodologies and data collection techniques. The chosen mixed methods design consisted of an introductory exploratory qualitative strand, followed by in-depth qualitative and quantitative strands (represented in standard mixed methods notation as [qualRQUAL+QUAN] [34] ). During a first exploratory strand, qualitative ethnographic data were collected in local communities to acquire an in-depth understanding of the study setting and population in terms of the research question. In a second phase, concomitantly to the on-going qualitative data collection, two subgroups/settings were identified as most relevant for quantitative studies. The first group consisted of symptomatic malaria patients identified at the local health centre as they represented a confirmed high-risk group for malaria. The second setting consisted of households living in open houses, which exemplified the social use of sleeping space in the study area and its importance for net use and preference. The sampling frame of villages, individuals and households for both qualitative and quantitative data collection were selected from the same study area.
Qualitative strand
An ethnographic study was carried out during two field stays of approximately three months each (Jul-Oct 2007; Aug-Nov 2008) representing an initial exploratory phase and a second triangulating phase parallel to the quantitative data collection. Data collection techniques consisted of participant observation and interviews. Participant observation was essential to assess which factors were relevant for net preference and use. Through the observation of daily activities, factors relevant to net use were recorded. This further allowed carrying out reiterated informal conversations and interviews to build up informant confidence during the interviews. Since the research question was related to the evaluation of the uptake of a public health intervention -freeof-charge LLIN-distribution-participant observation was a key aspect of the methodology as it is a respondent independent technique used to overcome the bias often inherent to selfreporting techniques such as standardized questionnaires. Interviewing: Interviews were carried out after respondents' verbal consent and, when applicable, were recorded and transcribed. In these cases when the interviewer(s) considered recording or note taking inappropriate in front of the respondent the conversation was written down immediately after the interview.
Sampling. 10 villages were theoretically selected on the basis of malaria endemicity, accessibility, economic activities and emergent findings. Fieldwork was carried out in the communities of El Dorado, 13 de Febrero, Nuevo Horizonte, Ex-Petroleros, 12 de Abril, Cahuide, Villa Buen Pastor, Paujil, 24 de Junio and El Triunfo. Sampling for all informal and formal interviews was purposive. Informants were gradually selected according to relevant variables such as gender, age, subsistence strategy, locality, LLIN-use, and housing structure to allow for maximum variation in the sample.
Quantitative strand
1. Malaria Patients Survey. A closed ended questionnaire on net preference, LLIN acceptability and bed net use was administered one year after their distribution to a random sample of 158 individuals selected from the Cahuide and Paujil Health Centre clinical database that included all malaria patients identified between January 2005 and July 2007 (total = 1,072). The survey focused on recently identified malaria patients (confirmed by microscopic examination at the health centre), and aimed at collecting basic data on the perceived benefits and use of LLINs and traditional nets among this high-risk group. The initial sample size calculation estimated that a minimum sample of 160 individuals was required to estimate at least 60% LLINs use among malaria patients, with a 7% precision and 95% confidence level. A standardized pre-coded questionnaire was administered to all participants by the study team; for children ,18 years old, the questionnaire was administered to parents/guardians (for more details see [26] ). The survey examined the perceived benefits, inconveniences and risks of LLIN use in comparison to traditional nets, including the adequacy of LLINs for the local context in terms of climatic factors (heat/cold), local beliefs, and insect abundance.
2. Housing study. The second quantitative study investigated aspects of net preference and use related to the structure of local housing and the social and cultural use of housing space, following information collected during the initial qualitative research phase. A case-control design was preferred for the comparison of families living in open houses to their geographically closest neighbours living in closed houses, the former being chosen exhaustively from the MoH housing structure inventory. The MoH inventory is an official register that identifies and categorizes all houses prior each indoor residual spraying campaign. A total of 35 open houses could be identified in the study area at the time of the survey. Remaining open houses could either not be located, their households had moved out of the study region or the structure of the house had been modified since the last MoH inventory. Case definitions: (1) Open houses were operationally defined as houses without inner and outer walls (Figure 1 , A&B). Closed houses were defined as structures with at least four walls (Figure 1, C&D) . All houses that did not correspond to the above-defined criteria, i.e. rooms made of canvas, houses with only one outside wall and no inner walls, or one wall at the back of the house, were excluded. The Housing Study included questions regarding both the primary intended function of LLINs (protection against malaria) and secondary benefits (privacy, protecting from cold, insects, etc.) of bed net use.
Data analysis
Qualitative Data. Qualitative data collection and analysis were performed concurrently and data analysis was an iterative process. Preliminary data were intermittently analysed in the field, and preliminary results were then translated into the question guides for follow-up interviews. Continuous validity checks were used to confirm or refute initial results until saturation was reached and the data could be theoretically supported. Analytic induction involved the iterative testing of theoretical ideas, which was used to refine and categorize themes grounded in the data while emerging themes were evaluated in dialogue with existing social science theory. This resulted in an analytical framework that was then systematically applied in the data analysis. Data were entered, managed and analysed in NVivo 8 Qualitative Data Analysis software (QSR International Pty Ltd. Cardigan UK).
Quantitative data. All survey data were entered and cleaned in Epi Info 6.04 (CDC, Atlanta; WHO Geneva, 1996) and analysed in SPSS (PASW Statistics 18, SPSS Inc, IBM, Chicago 2010). For the Malaria Patients Survey, descriptive statistics were computed using proportions with corresponding 95% confidence intervals. The main outcome variables were net preference and net use according to various perceived primary and secondary benefits, climatic conditions and housing structure. For the casecontrol study, crude odds ratios were computed with corresponding Fisher Exact p-values, to assess the odds of net use in open and closed houses.
Ethical clearance
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Antwerp, Belgium, and the Ethical Review Committee of the Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru. For qualitative data collection, interviewers followed the guidelines of the Code of Ethics of the American Anthropological Association (AAA) [35] . As proposed by the AAA, all interviewees were informed before the start of the interview about project goals, the topic and type of questions, their right to refuse being interviewed, to interrupt the conversation at any time, to withdraw any given information during or after the interview, and about the intended use of the results for scientific publications and reports to health authorities. Oral consent was preferred for all data collection since the interviewees were not put at any risk of being harmed physically or psychologically. The oral consent procedure was approved by the above-mentioned Ethical Review Committees. We expected that the act of signing one's name when providing information during interviews could be a potential reason for mistrust [36] and could lead to increased social desirability bias and therefore less reliable data.
Results
LLIN Acceptability and net preference
Mosquito and insect protection. Data from the Malaria Patients Survey ( . In addition to their use as a malaria prevention measure, as reported in the qualitative data, users expect bed nets to safeguard them from all types of insects at night and also during the day when children and/or sick people use nets for resting. Respondents indicated that both the virote, the local name for ''inclined'' mosquitoes that are perceived to cause malaria, and the zancudos, the local generic name for mosquitoes, still entered the LLINs. Privacy requirements. Qualitative data indicated that one of the main architectural functions of the bed net was to divide the space inside the house into separate 'rooms' and to provide privacy. In addition, in open houses, one of the most important functions of the bed net was to create an inside-outside division that would otherwise be provided by walls. However, even in closed houses the bed net provided a degree of privacy when people rested on front porches during the day or when visitors were hosted during the night. Bed nets further established an internal division of space when various household members slept in separate beds but shared the same room. In these cases, the use of the tocuyo bed net helped to conceal the users, providing them with a private space, e.g. for dressing/undressing, resting and sexual activity. This was confirmed in the Malaria Patients Survey as 70.3% (95CI [62.5; 77.3]) of respondents considered the LLINs to be too transparent and 98.1% (95CI [94.6; 99.6]) stated that traditional nets ensured better privacy than LLINs (Table 2) . In closed houses, people slept in bedrooms and bed nets were usually left hanging over the bed during the day, often to store people's clothes (Figure 1, C&D) . In open houses, however, nets were dismantled during the day to allow the use of the same space for other purposes, such as eating or cooking. (Figure 1, A&B) .
Traditional beliefs. Bed nets also played a key role in terms of traditional beliefs and practices as observed during the ethnographic phase. Bed nets were expected to conceal users from certain spirits, such as the malicious ''Tunche'', that can harm people when sleeping. Bed nets were further required to impede their users, especially children, from seeing spirits outside such as the spirits of the dead, the sight of which can be physically and/or mentally harmful. The LLINs larger mesh size and consequent expressed the same concern in relation to the exposure to the Tunche (Table 2) .
Climate and seasonal net use. Users expected bed nets to provide shelter from the cold, particularly during the rainy season (often referred to as 'the winter'), a period that corresponds with an increase in malaria transmission and when mornings are cooler. Hygiene. The qualitative study revealed that roofs made with irapay (Lepidocaryum tenue) leaves, a local palm, attract insects and produce considerable amounts of debris falling on the beds below. Unlike the traditional tocuyo nets, LLINs were reported not to prevent debris and small insects from falling onto the bed, due to their large mesh size.
Forest activities. People engaged in economic activities in the rain forest, such as hunting and logging, stated they could only use traditional nets for sleeping in the forest. The opaque nets are reported to conceal hunters from their prey and protect against the abundance of insects. Table 4) . Concerning the type of net used per number of beds, 55.1% of beds were covered by LLINs in closed houses while this was the case After triangulating qualitative ethnographic data and the quantitative study, several factors accounting for the differences in net use between the two types of houses were identified. First, the LLINs' large mesh size and consequent transparency failed to provide the necessary privacy in open houses whereas in closed houses, walls rather than bed nets ensured this privacy. Second, LLINs did not protect from the early morning chills, which is rather a problem in open houses than in closed ones as no additional blankets are used. Third, LLINs failed to prevent debris and insects from falling into beds in houses with Irapay roofs, which is a more common annoyance in open houses that do not have the extra ceilings of closed houses (Table 5 ).
Bed net use and socio-economic status
Qualitative data clearly indicated that open houses usually belong to families that cannot afford to pay for the construction of walls. When followed up in the Housing Study, 91.4% of open house respondents would have preferred to close their homes but failed to do so due to financial constraints, in 97.1% of the cases (data not shown).
Discussion
This study, carried out one year after mass LLIN distribution in the Amazonian region of Iquitos, identified key determinants for user preference and use. More specifically, in addition to malaria prevention, bed nets were expected to create a physical barrier providing users with privacy, sheltering them from prying eyes, to protect them from harmful spirits, to offer shelter from the morning chill during the malaria transmission and rainy season, to prevent dirt and insects from falling onto beds from Irapay roofs, and to protect them from the nuisance of mosquitoes and insects. However, due to the OlysetH LLINs' large mesh size and consequent transparency, they failed to meet these decisive criteria, resulting in lower use of LLINs than of traditional tocuyo nets. This was the case for open houses but also for shared and open spaces in closed houses. In open houses, the area used for domestic activities during the day was converted into a sleeping space at night by using the traditional opaque tocuyo nets as make-shift walls, thus ensuring their use. Even in closed houses certain secondary factors fostered a preference for traditional opaque nets over the newly distributed LLINs such as the need to share the same room with other household members or visitors or when sleeping outside on porches or attics under the roof.
Numerous studies have reported that secondary or complementary benefits are required to optimise bed net use [37] [38] [39] . Such complementary benefits often appear to be more decisive in fostering a net use culture than the originally intended benefit of malaria prevention itself [9] . In the study area, the importance of the complementary benefits was enhanced by nets' requirement to fulfil social and structural functions that in other contexts are mostly provided by architectural elements, such as inside and outside walls and ceilings. Net preference and use was therefore significantly associated with housing structure with closed houses being more likely to use LLINs than open houses. The importance of housing structure for bed net use has, similarly, been shown in Burkina Faso [40] and in Kenya [41] , as net use was associated with the number of rooms per household, as well as with net availability and bed availability. Likewise, low acceptability of LLINs has been reported among other populations that require non-transparent nets for privacy [38] and among outdoor sleeping populations such as the nomadic Nuer of Southern Sudan [42] . These outdoor sleepers reported similar reasons (to the Peruvian mestizos) for the preference for opaque cotton bed nets, i.e. provision of shelter, privacy and protection from insects and predators. In response to this need for an outdoor LLIN, Vestergaard-Frandsen (Switzerland) designed the DumuriaH LLIN for nomadic populations [43] .
The concern expressed on the OlysetH nets' inability to conceal users from spirits points to traditional beliefs as another impeding factor for LLIN use. Probably the survey underestimated the importance of traditional beliefs for net preference. Due to the preponderance of public health messages in the study area, we assume that a relatively high degree of social desirability bias occurred, leading to the underreporting of the newly distributed OlysetH nets' disadvantages. Nevertheless, though often underreported as not easily captured by standardized questionnaires, The Relevance of Net Preference for LLIN Use PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgcultural beliefs can substantially influence or determine people's behaviour [44] , with bed net use being no exception. Our findings further showed that both use and preference for certain types of nets are directly related to the season. While LLINs are more accepted during the drier warmer summer months when there are fewer mosquitoes, their perceived inability to generally protect against insects and the nets' failure to shelter users from the morning chill made them unsuitable for the malaria transmission season or 'winter'. Seasonal patterns in bed net use have also been described in contexts as varied as India [45] , Sri Lanka [46] and Ghana [47] . Notably, our findings suggest that people can and do alternate between different types of bed nets depending on climatic factors and perceived mosquito density. As such, bed net use should not merely be measured as a ''yes'' or ''no'' score on one variable but as a dynamic phenomenon understood in relation to various social and environmental factors.
In relation to net users' socio-economic status, the data suggest that low-income households (those unable to afford houses with outer walls) are less likely to use LLINs than higher social classes living in closed houses. Despite the reported objections to OlysetH nets by households with closed houses, the nets were still used twice as often than in open houses. This indicates that the distribution of OlysetH LLINs were more beneficial to social classes less likely to need free-of-charge bed nets than to the poorer households. The latter had either to purchase traditional nets to compensate for their open houses' structural limitations (e.g. lack of walls and ceilings) or to use nets (LLINs) in many ways inadequate to meet their needs.
Quite unexpectedly, the distributed LLINs were perceived to be ineffective in protecting against mosquitoes and other insects. A study carried out in the Solomon Islands comparing OlysetH, PermanetH and DuranetH nets reported similar findings [48, 49] . This finding has two potentially important implications. LLINs are highly efficacious against malaria transmitting anopheles and OlysetH nets were designed with mesh small enough to prevent anopheline mosquitoes from entering the net but large enough to allow air circulation to overcome complaints of increased heat under the net [50] . Nevertheless, the perception that 'mosquitoes' do enter the LLIN could actually reduce their effectiveness as a malaria control tool since this leads to lower LLIN use. In addition, the complementary benefit of being protected from other insects also influences net preference and use, determining LLINs' adequacy as a malaria prevention tool. Accordingly, LLINs should be designed taking these secondary benefits/requirements into account if they are to be used against malaria in settings with a marked mosquito and insect nuisance.
Acceptability problems with ITNs not fulfilling the required social functions [22] were reported prior to the 2007 LLIN procurement in Peru, but this information was not considered in the LLINs procurement process since current policies do not allow for certain preferred net characteristics to be included into procurement decisions (i.e. mesh size, material, etc.). Focus has been placed so far on the importance of the physical durability of LLINs, which has been recognized to differ between brands of LLINs within and between countries [51] . Durability guidelines have also been produced to quantitatively measure LLIN performance in the field [52] and the WHO has published a concept note on how to improve VFM (value for money) in LLIN procurement based on the results from these studies [53] . However, without proper mechanisms measuring the impact of user preference on LLIN use and thus on malaria prevention, there will not be sufficient support for their inclusion in tenders. Social science research is essential to assess net preference and its effect on use, including cost-effectiveness studies to estimate the added value of including user preference in the procurement process on the number of effective days of LLIN protection per dollar spent. Indeed, if reducing cost and providing the greatest number of days of protection is the priority, then net preference needs to be brought into the VFM equation. Appropriate methods for studying and measuring net preference to be systematically included in procurement decisions should, therefore, be designed and prioritized.
Limitations and strengths
The Malaria Patient Survey was not a population-based survey, and as such its results cannot be inferred to the whole population in Iquitos. Nevertheless, they apply to the population most at risk of malaria, i.e. malaria patients, representing the most interesting group in terms of targeting interventions. The Malaria Patient Survey respondents were expected to represent an unbiased sample of the population at risk of malaria since qualitative data showed that most malaria patients in the study area consult at the local health centers as these were geographically accessible (,15 km) and provided anti-malaria treatment free of charge. Furthermore, the ethnographic study did not find any differences in net preference among recently diagnosed malaria patients and the general population of the study area despite targeted research.
Secondly, the case-control study provided only crude ORs since adjustment was not possible for two reasons: i) detailed information on socio-economic status was not collected during the field study; ii) it would have been difficult to adjust for socio-economic and education status since most of the open houses belonged to the poorest families. However, the aim of the study was not to provide multivariate adjusted estimates of the effect of housing, but rather a range of the differences observed between open and closed houses. Despite these limitations, the combination of both qualitative and quantitative methods during fieldwork allowed for the confirmation of specific patterns (net preference and net use) and facilitated the detection of new and unexpected variables (such as the use of space and sleeping habits). The hypothesis that LLIN use was related to net preference and that this was the case in the most vulnerable groups for malaria was confirmed in both methodological strands.
Conclusion
The presented research clearly shows that net preference can limit the optimal use of LLINs in some high-risk groups for malaria. While further studies should be carried out to confirm these results in similar settings of the Peruvian Amazon and elsewhere, net preference urgently needs to be taken into account by public health managers, donors, implementing partners, and manufacturers. In order to improve the number of effective days of LLIN protection per dollar spent, appropriate methods (quantitative and qualitative) to determine net preferences should be developed before any procurement decision is made. Malaria control policies cannot merely be based on education and behavioral change communication strategies [12, 54] . The right LLIN should reach the people most at risk of malaria and should be adequately designed for the local context.
